
COOK
FOR ANGLICAN PRESCHOOL SERVICES

Anglican Preschool Services (APS) is a faith-based preschool
operator and an entity of the Anglican Diocese of Singapore.
We operate 18 preschools including Little Seeds Preschool and
St. James’ Church Kindergarten.

We seek to bridge the Church and community through high
quality, values-based early childhood education. We are
dedicated to sowing seeds and transforming lives within our
nurturing environment so each child can discover their God-
given potential, and are looking for like-minded, passionate
individuals who want to join us on this journey.

We are a community of learners and life-givers, and there is a
sense of family here at APS. We have a safe space where all staff
members can share their hearts openly, and know that they are
always being considered. We’re looking for people not just here
to teach or do a job, but to learn. We desire to grow reflective
and thoughtful team members who are stirred by a passion for
education.

That’s where you come in. If what you’ve read so far has
deeply resonated with you, read on.

We are looking for a Cook to keenly support the Principal by
preparing food at the centre, and maintaining a safe, clean, and
hygienic environment for staff, children, and parents.

ABOUT APS

5 or 5.5 days work week
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- Prepare breakfast for the children and serve at classrooms. 
- Prepare meals for lunch and/or tea break for the children and serve
at classrooms. 
- Prepare a cooling beverage/dessert for staff once a week. 
- Wash up the kitchen, cooking utensils and pots. 
- Maintain cleanliness & hygiene of the kitchen. 
- Help with washing up/drying of children’s plates/bowls/utensils. 
- Ad-hoc assignment of cleaning around the campus.
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RESPONSIBILITIES

- Physically fit and able 
- Preferably with 1 year experience in a similar capacity

REQUIREMENTSCOOK

- A Team Player 
You appreciate the contributions of others and are happy to work
independently when the occasion calls for it. You actively look to value
add to situations but are sensitive enough to know it is time to take a
step back. You believe in the power of community and collaborations. 
- Approachable and Accessible 
You enjoy engaging with everyone in our organisation from our
teachers to CEO (Chief Executive Officer), to centre cooks. And they
enjoy conversations with you. 
- Caring 
You take joy in caring for the needs of others, especially so in the area of
meals. 
- Flexible and Adaptable 
You are willing to stand in the gap and go to where the needs are. 
- Responsible 
You are dependable and accountable. You honour the tasks that are
given to you. 

We would love to have you join our family! 
You can contact us at 8875 6547 or send your resume to
joinus@AnglicanPS.edu.sg. 
We regret to inform that only shortlisted candidates will be notified. 

YOU FIT THE BILL IF YOU ARE ...



厨师聘请

⼯作范围 
- 准备早餐之后，把⻝物送到课室⾥ 
- 准备午餐之后，把⻝物送到课室⾥ 
- 每个星期，⼀天煮凉茶给员⼯ 
- 清理⼲净厨房及炊具 
- 保持厨房清洁 
- 帮忙清洗及擦⼲孩⼦们的盘，碗及餐具 
- 随时有新的任务，需要帮助 

⼯作需求 
- 最好有⼀年的相关⼯作经验 
- 这份⼯作的性质需要⼀些体⼒ 
- 有团队精神的⼈ 

福利 
- 享受带薪假期，医药，⽛医报销，住院保险 
- 良好的薪⾦及福利待遇 

有意者，
请 联 络  8875 6547 或 发 简 历 到
joinus@AnglicanPS.edu.sg。谢谢您。 
我们将会联络符合条件的应征者。
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